
Wednesday,. April 17, 1895.

HONEST, OEALING.
Honest doods and Honest Quali-
ty at Lowest Cash Prices is Our
Motto, and Every One Who Deal
.With Mjs Will Admit This.
1,000 yards shirting print calico,

fSA elgrs, only 4c. per yard.
-t 00 yards heavy brownbomespun,

a bargain at 50., we only ask you 4c.

%_Vatkhtiful line of efildren's straw
hats from10er. to:50e.-each. Call and
Aee tbm,. Abeautiful line of uents'
:a-d utbs' straV hats from 15c. to
l5e. each.. ... .-
f Di'.i. want to'buy erockbry
'gre-us a allI We have in stock a
*eandful Tine of iron stone granite

ware rhich we .offer at very low

We have added to our line of to-
bacco...a -new brand called "It's
Iod," at only 35c. per lb. In offer-
ing "It's Good" to 'the public we
feel that we are. offering an honest
piede of goods well worth.the money
we ask for It, And a pie1e of -goods
that-we feel sure our customers will
be pleased with. Iteinernber that
we-still keep Old Tray tobacco at 25c.
per lb. .that can't; be beat for the

'We are offering -the best New Or-
bsns molasses,.."open:.kettle goods,"
it only 45c. per gallon.
A nice line fresh fancy candies al-

ways on hand. You little folks must
come and see me when you want nice
candies.
We want all of. our cestomers to

know that we have a nice line of
spring. and summer goods, and we
are going to sell them low down for-
the dah. Give us a call; we will try
t give you honest goods.at the very
lowesteash prises.

Yours truly,
W. R. JEINSON{.

Yearlame Ia rriat.
-Mrs E.'C. Park,- of-lorm"Illinois, is

Viiting the family of Mr. E. L. Wilkins.
---Er Ida Di'z, of. Sumter, is visiting

the fsmily of Mr. Jamies E Davis.
-Mrs. J. B. McLean, of Bed Springs.

N. C., is visiting her daughter Mrs. loseph
-2rs. 'G. A. Norwood. of Greenville.

spentlai Monday with the family of her
brofifr,'Vi. E. L VWia.

-Mr. Mitchell Levi and family, of Sum-
ter, whotiave been-spending the past oeek
in Manning left for their home: yesterday,.

-J. D. Alabrook. Esq., after spending
a fe16 days at home, left yesterday for
Greenville accompanied by Mr. Jobs V.
~uggins.
Mr. John Plovden of the Fork is quite ill.

The United Statei court opens in Char-
lesion Monday My 6th.

Rev. Mr. Beckyith preached in the
Nathodist church last Sunday.
Mr. W. S. Harrin is putting up a tele-

phone from his miU to his residence.
iyeamurer Bowman has issued 967 tax

executions against delinquent tax-payers.
These is talk of putting up Vire to con-

neej with various parts oF the county by
talaphose.
Mr. 0. 3- Webber has put up a hand-

somely painted lamp' in. front of the
Ipghts of Fythiastalfl.
Mr.EarryO. Clark, formerly of'Manning,

has been:.elected one of the wardens of the
toyn ofco in-Orpjgeburgocounty. -

otcn~coninues to go higher in price,
~pwe iopesour farmers yill not be de-
"'ed into planting heavily on account of

Comtrpoller ~General Norton yil this
yeek send out to the several counties the
ehdeks for- those, entitled' to Confederate

Elsewherewvlllbe seena notice for the
election of a board of ahlh Those elec-
ted are compelled to serve or pay a penalty
of twenty-five dollart.
--A magnificent line of whita. piques soc.,

at igby's.
:A freight train waswrecked near Remini.

last Saturday and several -ears loaded vitir
merchandise was destroyed by fire igiting
from a tank of naptha.
For genuine seed potatoes, go to B. B.

Loryea, the druggist. -

.The mail route from Oakland to Salem
has been changed. The mails will hereaf-
ter tie carried over the Alderman railroad,
and a new postofie is soon to be estab-
lisned~at Durant's.

Coal Tar forsale by B. B. Loryes the
duggist.
.Married, to-day eat'the residence of the

brides father,. near Jordan, Miss biophia
lames and Mr. Barria Clark. The bride

isa daughterof Mr. B. D. Thames and the
-groom a son of Mr. John V. Clark,
A beautiful line of muslins at Rigby's for-

5 cents a yard.
Parties desiring to go to .Texas can take

advantage of the cheap rates which will be
placed on sale May 17th. Ezoursion tick-
eti will be sold from Columbia to Houston
for $21.TO for round trip, goiod for" fftsen
days.

Lient. L. k, Moesi, of the United States
navy, only sea of ex-Gov.Frmnk J. Moses
has been placed under arrest charged with
gross disrespect to a'superior offcer. The
aturs of the offense has not been made
public.
- We are under many obligations to Mrs.
~M. David, Mr. J. J. Lowder and others

to. s'ending~ us the missing copies
of our Sle. We now have our
lie complete- and we are very thank-
ful for it.

.
Quite a number of ourreaders are quite

annious to make the acquaintance' of Eilas
Jones. They are looking forward for sonme
more of his productions. Silas, come
again; the chats with your son are very
interesting.

- A colored preacher by the name ot Ashby
Riggins left his-home near Juneville last
Wednesday to split rails and his niot re-
turning caused a search to be - made for
him. He was fo'und dead last Friday n-
der a tree top which it is supposed caught
him in its fall. His .ax was found some
distance from the tr'ee.
SA little three-year-old da'nghter of Mr.
Thomas Davis, of.:Davis Station, was killed
lasst Friday. The child was playing in the
yerd, ad while thus engaged it happened
to get under the drain trough to the lot.
By some means the trough, which was vgry
heavy, fell upon its stomach and it died in
about twenty minates.

.Mrs. M4. 0. Burgess has received a letter
from Edward Preissig, who is circling~ the
world on a bicyle and he has written to
make arrangements-to stop at her hotel.
He is scheduled to be in :yaning, April
S8th. He says he starled from New York
*'dead broke" and "must return with

O.". Perbaps h~e will take up a col-

Miss Elis. Ridgeway, a student of the
Manning Academy. was clandestinely mar-
ied Monday evening to Mr. J. W. Moore,
4 WayStation, Ga. Miss Ridgeway left
school Monday afternoon ostensibly to
spend the night wiha friend a few miles
from her home, was met by Mr. Moore and
uarried. The couple left for Georgia
Tuesday morning.
"There oft are heard the notes of infant.
oe,-The short, thick sob, loud scream,

and shriller squall." A squall struck the
home of Mr. Joseph Sprott, Jr., thi~s morn-
pg before daylight, and broke up the
peaceful slumibers of the members of the
household. The weather bureau service
still has its squall signals up, and they are
,,nw pointing to a North-easterly direction.

A curiosity was discoveredon the pIama-
tion of Mr- W. T. Toucbberry. His corn

house has been infested with rats, and they
destroyed a lot of his corn. A few days
ago there'appeared on his place two weasel-
like animals which went to work killing
out the rats. It is supposed these animals
are Ferrets, but where they came from is a

mystery. Their arrival on Mr. Touchber-
ry's place at this time is a great benefit to
him and we hope he will endeavor to tame
them so that his neighbors can also get the
benefit of their work.

Delicious confectionery for sale by R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
The "Forty" Conference oppointed a

committee of two for each county to "co-

operate with all organizations having a like
purpose as this convention, and always in
svordinztion to the State and county Demo-
cratic Oraniations.

Maj. Henry B. Richardson, of Fulton,
and Mr. Lumis Appelt.tof \Manning, were

oppointed *on this committee, and it will
be their duty to call a meeting
in the county to perfect such organizl-
tions as will eary out the purpose of the
Conference i. e., to elect a non-partisan
delegatlou to represent Claren don in the
constitutional convention. A meeting
of.this character will be called after the
committeemen for this county have had a

conference to agree upon a date and the
form of the call.
36 inch cashmere at 20 cents per yard at

Rigby's.
Col. A. S. White, the popular represea-

tative of John C. Weiters, grocer, of Char-
leston, arrived in town yesterday after an
absence of over a year. Col. White is look-
ing as well and chipper as ever and is
chock full of enthusiasm over the future
of Darlington, his home. He shoved us

the manufactured goods of the Darlington
tobacco works and it is without a doubt as

fine as we ever saw. The tobacco manu-
factured by this concern was grown largely
in the Salem section of this county and
some of it was grows in the adjoining
counties. The Colonel is a firm believer
in the tobacco growing qualities of our
lands and l e says that as fine tobacco can
be, and has been grown in Clarendon as

ever grew in North Carolina or Virginia.
Rigbylhas a beautiful lot of'iblack and

fiured satines.
From some unknown cause a freight train

on the Atlantic Coast Line, near Remini,
about twenty miles from Sumter, became
derailed. Fifteen loaded ears were burned,
among them being one containing a large
tank filled with naptha. This tank was
bursted. and the naptha ran several hun-
'dred yards in a ditch. A trainman going
back to ascertain the cause of the wreck
ignited the- naptha from the lantern and a

terrible fire resulted. Engineer Jaeger
and Sectionmaster McInnis, while going
back on top of the cars in the effort to un-
couple them, found themselves surrounded
by tire. The former jumped to the left
through the nmes and escaped with slight
bruises of the hands and face. The latter'
jumping on the other side, landed in the
ditch of burning naptha and was seriousiy
burned..
Fresh and genUiae garden seel for sale

by R. B. Lcryea, the DruggisL

Army of Lee.
Off duty the heroes ia "jackets-of grey,"
From life's parade to die,

Bring jarlands of ilowers for heroic deeds
That are written anross the skies.

They have birouaced across the river
With the brave immortal Lee,

Guarding the fords of the river of death,
Brother soldier, for you and me.

The rear guard, a remnant weak and small,
Still guards the sacred dust

Of those who bore the "Starry Cross,"
The jewel of a nation's trust.

Crowned with victory on the other shore,
With laurels celestial, bright.

Kay the rear guard join the forlorn hope
W'ith shouts on the heavenly heights.

0, Sunny South, when the roll is beat,
The Confederates' last tattoo,

No more on life's parade to meet-
A brave of the gallant few,
hen write in gold on granite shafts,
The jewel of my heart shall be:

"To the memory'of my brav, and gallant
* boy,

Who fought with Robert Lee."
* A. J. RzcEnoUnG,

*Co I,23rd S. C.V., A. N. V.
St. Paul, S. C.

Ri.gby is selling a nice quality of shirt
waists silks, at 15 cents and upwards.

1'ADVERRTISINGi CAROLINA.

k Endh Needed Work that Should
.have a Generous Support.

The Times has received a prospectus of a
work being issured by the well-known
house of Lucas Jr Riehardson Co., of Char-
leston, the object of which is to thoroughly
advertise South Carolina's commercial and
manufacturing resources, and build up and
extend the trade of her business men. Such
works have made the West~and Southwest-
en States what they are, and as claimed in
the prospectus of this book, millions have
been the invested and hundredsof millions
have been the fruit. The interest and en-
dorsement of the State Government and
the various Commercial and Trade Organ-
izations has been enlisted in the work, and
its publishers expect to prtt out the largest
edition of such a book ever issured. They
propose to illustrate it handsomely with
viws of the different towns and cities.
their markets and busines4 centres, poss-
ible water.power, and the like. It will be
:the effort of tbe publishers, says the circu-
lar, to make the book every man's hand.
book.
The work is in charge of Hartwell M.

~Ayer, a well-known newspaper man, lately
editor of the Charleston Evening Post, who
has left his desk to engage in this work.
e will visit Manning soon to enlist the

people of this place in the enterprise.

BUCKLEN'S ARMCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheumn, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
ateed togive perfect satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by
B. B. Loryea.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev, J. Gunder-

man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permit-
ed to make this extract: "I have no besi-
ation in recommendlng Dr. King's New
Discovery, .as the results were almost mar-
elous in the case of my wife. While I was
pastor of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneumonia
sceeing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms

f coughing would. last hours with little
nteruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recommended

Dr. King's New Discovery; it was quick in
itswork and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at R. B. LORYEA'S

Drug Store. Rtegular size bottles 50 cents
nd $1.00.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New
Discovery, for ,consumption, Coughs and
Colds, each bottle guaranteed-Electric Bit-
ters, the great remedy- for Liver, Stomach

ad Kidneyw. Bueklen's Arnicae Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is
laimed for them and the dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be glad to
tell you more of them. Sold at R. B. LOR-
EA'S Drug Store.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the
medals for the week ending April 12;
Collegiate, Marvin Strange and

Lizzie Holladay; intermediate, Emory
Strange and Elise Ridgway; primary,
Eddie Scarborough, Ermine Burgess,
Geo. W. Williams, Albertine Loyns,
and Julius Clark.
The conduct medal was voted to
Virginia Galachat.

Panola News.
PANOLA, April 1G.-As there seems

to be no news collector from this sec-
tion I thought I would give you a
few dots occasionally. Our farmers
through this section are nearer up
with their work than those in other
parts that I have seen. All of them
are about through planting corn and
are now putting in what cotton they
intend to plant. The acreage is
small in comparison with the last
few years. They realize that there
is nothing in it, and are planting
more corn and potatoes and such
things as they can live on, which I
think is wise. We are having some

dry, windy weather now, and some
of the older farmers think we are go-
ing to have a long dry spell and that
cotton will have a hard time getting
its nose out of the ground.
The Hampton Light Dragoons will

be inspected on the 18th instant, and
it will be the company's fi:-st appear-
ance under its new officers, but that
will not make any difference as they
are all ex-cadets.
When it is too wet to work on the

farm we go fishing, but we have
done nothing extra at that this sea-
son: only a few white shad and some
flat fish. The largest one caught
this year was a carp out of Scott's
lake by Messrs. J. A. Way and Percy
Harvin. It was two feet ten inches
long and about nine inches in diame-
ter and weighed about twenty-five
pounds. It had three quarts of roes.
One like that is enough for one time.
The swamp bridges at Silver will

be let out next Monday. Time out.
S.

No small objection which the young folks
bad to the old-time spring-medicines was
their nauseousness. In our day, this ob-
jection is removed, and Ayer's Sarqaparilla.
the most powerful and poinlar of bloo.1-
purifietrs, is as pleasaut to the pulate as a

cordial.

school Meeting. "

Manning, S. C., April 4, 1895.
Please trke notice that a meeting

of the Stockholders of The Manning
Collegiate Instituce will be held in the
Court House, at Manning, S. C., on
Thursday, April 18th, 1895, at 4
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of de-
vising some plan to liquidate the
debt on the Institute building, elect
new Trustees, and for t~e trr nsaction
of any other business tha; may be
brought before the meeting. All
Stockholders are earnestly requested
to be present or represented by
proxy.

JAMES E. DAVIS,
Chrm. Board Trusteos.

I. I. BAGNAL,
Secretary.

lry Goods, Clothing, and Shoes in
Plenty and at Up to Date

Low Prices.
Anticipating the wants of

our patrons, and the public
generally, we have gathered
from the various markets
many desirable goods, nor-
elties as well as staple.
Many of the styles are ex-
clusive as their duplicatcs
can't be had anywhere.

DRESS GOODS.
We are now selling 36-inch

cashmere, new spring ehades,
worth 25c., at 18c. per yard.
A complete line crepon,
hen riettas, storm serge,
check cheviot, and fine cash-
mieres, suitable for shirts,
worn with shirt-waist will
make very effective suits.

LACES AND FANCY GOODS.
We are displaying novel-

-ties in all the new lages,
black, white, and eeru. New
embroideries, fans, and in-
fants' lace and embroidered
caps.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
We have a most tempting

line of ladies', misses', men's
and boys' shoes. You will
do yourself an injustice to
buy before loolging through
our stock.

SPRING CLOTHING AND STRAW
HATS.

Fresh arrivals clothing,
hats, and furnishing goods,
greatly improved and of
unusual good value.

SUJITS MADE TO ORDER..
- We are pleased fo state.
that we are local agents for

,
two large tailoring establish-
ments. Over 600 styles to
select from. Suits guaran-
teed to fit or no sae.
Come to us to do your

shopping. We'll do our
best to' made it pleasant
for you.

HORTON, BURGESS & Co.,
Manning, S. C.

Election for Board of Health.
OFFICE OF ToWN CoUcNCIL,
Manning, April 12, 1895.f

ELECTION FoR FIVE PERsoNs To
SERVE oN BOARD OF HEATH IN
THE TowN oF' MANNING.
Whereas, at the regular session of

1894, of the South Carolina Legisla-
ture and approved by the Governor
January 5th, 1895, an act was passed
providing for an election to be held
in each city, town, and village of the
State, within six months after the
passage of said act, for a board of
health, to be composed of five per-
sons, elected by the free-holders of
each city, town, and village, said
election to be ordered held by the
Mayor or Intendants of the cities,
towns, and villages aforesaid; and
said board to be elected (no one of
which board must be connected with
city or town council) shall be com-
posed of one or more reputable phy-
sicians, of not less than two years'
standing e'ach, in the practice of his
profession; "that the Intendant of
said city or town shall shall designate
one-fifth of the members of the board
to serve for one year, one-fifth to
serve for two years, one fifth to serve
for three years, one-fith to serve for
four years, one-fifth to serve for five
years, and thereafter one-fifth of the
number of said board shall be ap-
pointed annually, to serve for five
years; that the board shall be elected
by districts to be fixed by city or
town council, representing as nearly
as may be, all parts of said city,
town or village; members shall serve
without compensation, and in case
any one of them, after accepting and
being duly elected, shall refuse to
qualify and serve on board, he shall
be subject to a fine of $25, to be im-
posed by town council."
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the

foregoing, I, I. Ingram Bagnal, In-
tendant of the town council of the
town of Manning, do hereby order
an election to be held, by the free-
holders of said town, for persons to
compose the said board, under pro-.
visions of said act on Tuesday, the
7th day of May, A. D. 1895. Polls to
be opened from 7 o'clock a. in., to 4
o'clock p. m.

T. TycoRm BAnvAIr

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Current News for the Week

Throughout the State.

PASSENGER RATE INCREASE WANTED.
Permanent Organization of the Walter-

boro and Western Rallroad Effected.
Other Interesting News

Throughout the State.

CoLUMBIA, S. C., April 15.-The ques-
tion of passenger rates has always been
a preplexing one to the railroad com-
mission. The latest phase of the ques-
tion has come up in the request of the
receiver of the Blue Ridge railroad~ to
Increase the rate on passengersi from
3K to 5 cents per mile. The commis-
mission at its last meeting deolined to
make any special ceneession to the
Blue Ridge road and now Receiver
Beattie has renewed his request for an
increase in his rate on the ground that.
it is an absolute necessity in order that
he might keep up the roadway of his
line and offer proper facilities to the
traveling public. In a letter. tp the
commission, which has just been re-
eeived, Mr. Beattie says:
The public demand the service and it is 6nl'

a question with them whether they are Vil"ng
to pay increased rtes.or do without the- ser-
vice. While in December and January I 414
manage, by very close working and withoqu
any material-repairs to our roadway, to make
expenses in two of the beat months of the year
it does notfollow that I-can do so when busi-
ness grows lighter, and it is no reiult to 'run a

railroad on bare operating expensas without
laying away any surplus to provide for "the_
proper maintenance of the tracks or any con-
tingency that may arise incident to the rail-
road business.
The commission will take up the mati-

ter at its next meeting, and to'say the
least it is a perplexing question to,
know what to do in such esses.
Nothing has recently been heard upon

the matter of a general reduction of
passenger rates. Just at this time the
question of a general revision of freight
rates is the supreme consideration, and
up to this time nothing has been done
on the matter in hand. A petition has
been received from citizens at Helena
for a station at that place. The statio
Is on the line of the Laurens railrosd.
The commission will also consider the
matter of changing the rate on hay.
Commissioner Thomas was in the city.
yesterday looking over matters.

RAILROADS IN THE PALMETTC.
The Walterboro &nd Western Organised.

It Will Go to Denmark.

CHALxsToK, S. C., April 16.-The
permanent organization of the Walter-
boro and Western railroad company
has been effected. The new company
ownes the private road of Messrs
Stokes and Rasor, and it Is said that
steps will be taken st once to extend
that line as far westward as Denmark.
The charter of the new company was.
obtained from the last legislature aod'
there has been considerable talk about
what the new concern proposed to do.
The Walterboro gentlemen who were

formerly sole proprietors of the line
have associated with themselves some
well known and progressive business
men in this city, and the scope of oper-
ations of the company is to be greatly
extended. Denmark is rapidly becom-
ing a railroad centre and the road will
seek the excellent connections which
are there offered it. The South Caro-
lina and Georgia, the South-Bound and
the Manchester and Augusta roads all
touch Denmark and- should they be
followed by theWalterboro. and Wes-
tern that progressive little city would
have as good railroad facilities as any
city in the state.

SOUTH CAROLINA IN BRIEF.

Residence of E. E. Rembert burned
at Sumter Sunday..

L. F. Shuford, a Yorkville school
teacher, has been jailed for attempted
assault upon a respected young lady.
Things around the state house are

rather quiet just at this present time.
The routine work is jogging along,
quietly,bat nothing serious seems to be
transpein'g.
The de Eines case, which has been

set for Thursday at Columbia is attract-
ing some attention. Alston and Pat-
ton will represent young do Hines and
a lively fight is expected. It appears
to be a rather tangled ease in which
registry envelopes and checks count for
much.
Mr. G. Pratt shipped to the Hion.

Mat Ransom. minister to Mexico, and
to the Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn, senator,
a suit each of home-made jeans as a
present to them from Ex-Senator M. C.
Butler and ailso a suit to the Hon.
Lewis Sperry, ne aber of congress
from Hartford, Conn., as a preisent
from Himself. The cloth out of which
these suits were made weas woven by
Mrs. M. and Mrs. L. A. P. Nieholson,
of Whitewater, in Oconee county.

TRAGEDY IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Double Murder and Escape Nsar Kurphy

in Lower Cherdkee.
MURPHY, N. C., April 12.-In a fight

in the lower end of Cherokee county,
two brothers named Cross were killed
and Neal Newman was dangerously
wounded. A dance was in progress at
the Cross home. Neal and Mac New-
man were gue:,ts. Jake Cross, the head
of the family, ordered the Newmans
out of the house. They went out and
were followed by Jim and Will Cross,
brothers. ,5ktie Cross also went out
and attacked Neal Newman, who
stabbed Jim Cross fatally. Mac New-
man shot and killed Will Cross. Neal
Newman was shot in the back, but he
was able to escape with his brother
across the Tennessee line.

Carolina Lieuten-.nt Unde'r Court MartiaL.
WULMING'rON, N. C., April 13.-The

court martial of Lieutenant Frank
Wilkes, of the Charotte division, naval
reserves, began yesterday in the United
States court room in this city and will
continue several days. The charges
are disobedience of orders and conduct
unbecoming an offieer and a gentleman.

Mlanning ('ollegiate Institute Honor Rol
for March.

Janie Ingramn, 98.5.
Mary Snyder, 97.
Necia McRoy, 95.
Lulie Harvin. 94 3.
Essie Davis, 94 3.
Leon Weinberg, 94,3
Milton Weinberg. 94.2.
Murrett Mouzon, 93.4.
Lizzie Wells, 93.4.
Hattie Nelson, 93.4.
Isaac Appait' 93.1.
Bonneau Monson, 93.
Annie Thaines. 9-2.8.
Ethel Howle, 92.8.
Evalne Lnyne, 92.
Sudie Davis, 91.6.
Annie Harvin, 91.4,
Effie McRoy, 91.2,
Herman Bradham. 90.7.
Edward Blarron, 90.6.
Lionel Stukes 90.5.
Paul Aldernxian, 90.3.
Bessie Galluebat, 90.1.
Allen Bradham, 90.
Joseph Rhame, 90.
Judge Walker, 90.

By using H~all's Hair Renewer, gray,
faded, or discolored hair assumes the nate-
ral color of youth, and grows luxuriant arnd
strong, pleasing everybody.

'
a- t -- for Geo.

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Another Strike With Carnegie On.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 16.-One hun-
dred metal wheelers in the converting
mill at Carnegie's Homestead works,
struck yesterday for an advance in wa-
ges. They have been receiving $1.60
per day and ask for $1.SO. The com-
pany is trying to replace the strikers
with negroes and has already put fifty
men to work.

Eckels Will Not Resign.
WAsBIXOToN, April 11.-Comptroller

of the Currency Eckels denies the re-

port that he is to resign his position to
become bank examiner for New York.
He says such a change could not take
place; unless he were to appoint him-
self, for bank examiners are appointed
by the comptroller and confirmed by
the.secretary of state.

Judge Grosseup Rapidly Sinking.
CloAGo, April 15.-A special from

Redlands, CaL, says: Judge Grosscup.
the famous -federal district judge in
.Cbicago, who came to Redlands some
weeks ago in the hope of throwing off
a severe attack of the grip, is very low
and fears are entertained that he may
not recover.

eer Stone Stope Will be Laid in 189.

..CSiaOND; Va., April I I.-At a mce'i-
gia4 night of the -board of directors

of he.Jefferson Davis monument asso-
ciatio., it was. decided to lay the cor-

ner., stone- of - the monument in the
spzlgnPf:196. Mrs; Davis and Miss
Winnie Davis arrived here-last night.

aikansa Legislature Adjourns.
Lzrrl,z -Rocx,, Ark.,; April 11.-The

:thirthieth general assembly of the Ar-
kansas. legislature adjourned sine die
at ndon yesterday. Senator John A.
Pinniek, of, Pike county, was elected
president pro tempore, which makes
him.virturlly l-entenant governor.

Watson Takes Marvil's Seat.
oTE , Dkel.,April li.-William T

Watson speaker of the state senate,
too Oth of office of governor in
the senate yesterday to fill the vacancyeaussa by the death of governor Mar-
vii. Watson will still be senator but
will ot aet.

To- Buld the Torpedo Boats.
WASHSGox, April 18.-The Colum-

.bian Iron "Works, of Baltimore, will
probably build the three sea-going tor-
pedo boats, The Baltimore bid was
$292,500 for tlie' three boats, the next
lowest.being-,thc Herreshoff's on modi-
fied plans at -341,550.

Th.qre Is no Fear of competition.
BosToN, April fl.-The committee on

wereantile affairs have made a long
report inthe senate on the condition of
textile ma-nufcttures in the south.
They say there is no immediate fear of

-tipetition with the industries of
Massaclusetts.

The Iowa RepublIcan Convention.
Is Iowa., April 1.-The re.

pfblicau.stae central committee yes-

tarday ddcided to call the state conven-
tion for iuly 10, in Desmoines. The
.late dateJs regarded as a victory for.
-Secretary,.of Stato McParland for gov-
ernor.

Not Believed-They Will Come to Arms'
BosToi, -April ' J1.-M.J. Lootz, the

Swedish-and Norwegian consul, thinks
that -Swedin aida Norway will not come
to arlns; a~id that-It is absurd to believe
that (Russian'and Germamany may be in-
volved in the thie dispute.

Caused liffh.lAa'ance of Cattle.

ST. Lows, Mo., 'April 18.-Represen-
tatives of the large packing houses at
the stock yards say that the advance
in the price of dressed beef is legiti-
mate and caused by the advance in cat-
tie. . --___

Continued Earthquakes in Italy.
RoME,-i April 16.- Severe shocks of

earthqualk' were felt at Venice and
Verona y'esterday evening. Many build--
iga were damaged-and several persons
injured, -but no one was killed.

SMlssissipni Medical Association Meets.
.css, Mis., April-11.-The Mis-

sissippi State Medical association met
in its 28th a'inual isession here yester-
'day, President P. W. Roland. of Coffee-
vil1e6 presiding.

?he Woman's Building Under Wey.
ATLANTA,- April 12.--Yesterday morn-

inig at 10 o'clock the ground was broken
for the worniin's building o-f the exposi-
tion. The cor-ner stone will be laid
with Masonic- eeremionies next 'Thurs-
day. ____

Invites Proteetats to Joia the Catholics.

Roxn, April 15.-The Pope's encycli-
eal inviting' protestants to join the
Oatholic chureh and direct Catholics to
pray for their conversion is expected to
appear today.

Editor sam small Iniss the 'Pilot."
NORFOLK, Va.,_ April 15.-Rev. Sam

Small has tendered his resignation as
editor of the Norfolk Pilot. 'The cause
of his leaving the paper is said to be a
conflict of authority in its management.

Death of Frofestsor James Dwight Daua.
NEW HivmN, Conn.. April 16.-Pro-

fessor James Dwight Dana, author and
seientist of Yale University, died very
suddenly about 11 o'clock last night.

Will be Massey From Delaware.

DovuR, Del., April 1.-Senator,
Hanby, who is the leader of the Ad-
diekcs forces, predicts that Massey will
be elected senator within three weeks.

Will Not Try for McKinley's Chair,
YoUNGsTowN, 0., April l.--General

A. W. Jones last night declared that he
is not a candidate for the republican
nomination or governor.

Governorship of New Fouth WVales.
LqoDN, April 13.-Lord Medway

denies the statement that he has been
selected for the governorship of New
Snuth Wales.

Coronation of the Czar.

Sr. PETERSnBG, April 1.-The Czar
has decided that his coronation shall
be celebrated in Moscow next August:

WILL SMITH RUN FOR SENATOR

The Secretary Will Not Talk of the Talked
of Georgia slate.

WVsuINGToN, April 18. - Seeretary
Hoke Smith did not care to discuss the
report from Atlanta, Ga., to the effect
that a political combination had been
made by which Senator Gordon would
run for governor and Secretary Smith
make the race for the United States
senate. He stated, however, that Sen-
ator Gordon would not be a candidate
for the governorship.

Quarter Millon Dollar Failure in Boston.
BosToN, April 16.-The firm of Eb-

betts, Harrison & Robbins, dry goods
commission merchants and importers,
made an assignment late yesterday
afternoon. The liabilities of the coin-
pany are roughly estimated at $250,000,
and the assets are nominally about the
same amount.

The North Carolina Bail storm.

FAYETrEVILLE, N. C., April 15.-The
heavy hail storm along the Cape Fear.
and Yadkin Valley railroad Saturday.
afternoon did considerable damagre to '

A TRAGEDY IN KENTUCKY.
The Murder Claimed to be Jastifiable.

Goebel Gave Himself Up at Once.

CovINGTON. Ky., April 13.-Yesterday
afternoon Senator W. P. Goebel shot
and instantly killed John L. Sanford,
cashier of the Farmers and Traders
bank of this city. The two men had
been political and business enemies for
years.
Both men are prominent citizens of

Covington. Goebel is a lawyer and at
present state senator from Kenton
county. le is one of the best known
politicians in the state.
Accounts of the details of the tragedy

differ. One is to the effect that at half
past one o'clock Goebel was coming out
of the First National bank when he
met Sanford. who drew a revolver and
fired, the bullet striking Goebel in the
shoulder. The latter pulled his pistol
and shot three times in succession, all
three taking effect and causing almost
instant death. Goebel then gave him-
self up.
WOMAN INSPECTORS NOW.

Mayor Strong Appounts 31% Ellen Collins
to a School Position.

NXEw YonK, April 16.-Mayor Strong
has appointed Miss Ellen Collins, of
No. 41 West Eleventh street, as an in-
spector of schools for the fifth district,
which includes the fifteenth and eigh-
teenth wards. 'Miss Collins will suc-

ceed J. G. Janeway, resigned, whose
term of office will expire December 31,
1895. Miss Collins is of Quaker stock,
and took an important part in ,the
work of the sanitary commission dur-
ing the late war. She is a member of
the Harvard annex committee, has been
active for many years in school and
tenement house work and is a frequent
visitor to the institutions of the islands.
She bought a tenement-house in Cher-
ry street, took personal charges of it
and showed remarkable eleverness and
good sense in managing the property
and caring for her tenants.

ACTUAL GAINS IN THE SOUTH.

Trade Conditions Materially Improved,&@
Reported by Bradstreets.

NEw YoRm, April 13.-Bradstreets
says:
The feature In trade circles is found In the

prices movement, more particularly those for
cattle, dressed beef, and petroleum. Drouth,
low prices and "hard times" within two years
have resulted in a shorter supply of cattle,
prospectively thirty per cent less than last
year. Live cattle are $1.0) tigher per one hun-.
dred pounds last year ana $1 higher than the
lowest point this year. Dressed beef Is 2%
cents higher than the average last year, the
highest since 1885.
Among more important southern cities re-

porting actual gains in the movement of mer-
chandise are Atli,nta. Augusta. Savannah and
Galveston. but improvement there is slight.
The outlook Is regarded more cheerfully at
New Orleans. where sugar bounty disburse-
ments are expeomtd soon, but at Jacksonville
and Birmingham general trade is quiet and in
some lines slow. Nashville 4d Memphis re-
tain improvement prei!ously recorded. Im-
proved weather helps trade at Charleston. At
Chattanooga dry goods and hardware are rela-
tively most active

THE FIRM ATTACKS THE LAW.
Enjoined From M.sking Returns for the

Income Tax Assessm<nt.

CUICAGO, April 16.-Judge Showalter
n the United States court yesterday
enjoined Siegel, Cooper & Co., from
making any return to the internal rev-
enue collector under the provisions of
the income tax law. The restraining
order was granted on a bill Aled by
Gerson Siegel, one of the New York
stockholders in the defendant corpor-
ation. The bill attacks the law and
under the order granted yesterday
morning the go- rnment will be com-
pelled to take part In the proceedings
todefend the operation of the new

law.

TA5TELESS

DNIH
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50Oets.

GAI.ATIA, IL.LS., Nov. 16, 1553.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlee-ee sLd l 'ter.0 Cbottes of

bought three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years. in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universali satir
Zaction as your Tonic. Yours truy,

For sale by R. B. Loryea, the Druggist,
ianning, S. C.

*
Heals sss

S Running
S Sores.

Cures 0
the Serpent's

InliesaecopeeyCONTAGIOUSing.s S.ei <
eradicated bS. 8.. Ob-BLOOD PISON site sores and ulcers

Iedoits healing powers
Itre poisonandbuild up the system

A abe tretige oathe disease andiitstatn

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
LfofMother and Child.

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was STRONGER IN ONE
HOUR than in a WEEKc after the birth
of herformerchild-J.J.McGoLDIR,
Bean Staion, Tenn.
MOTHERS' FRIEND robbed pain of its

terror and shortened labor. I have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw.-~ cxn a

Mas. L. M. AnERN, Ccrn a

cpel sed teeny addres chare~r'51

rBitADFIEDRGULATo O. Aslantaca.

That'
Plate
MEANS

Columbia
THE BEST BICYCLE.

On the steering-head of every Colunba bicy-
cle of this year's make that name-plate appears.
It is unique, handsome, and indicates much-
satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider.
No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia.

No other bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia.
The greatest bicycle factory in the world says so.

New Price $100
HARTFORD Bicyces, next best, $80 S60.

C5W for oys' and rls sizes

af hoe famous Bosto
Wheels free at Ne'w York
any Columbia Cldcao
Agency, or w au
be mailed far n u oy
two a-cent

B1nWAR
1 of Imitaioniinsist ondhfl

Am1 jMD HtIERSODA
in packages

Costs no more than inferior package soda-
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni-
versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., Few York.

SHEPPERD SUPPLY CO.,
Biueecmzs to~

wIai. SHmPPERD &CO

LARGE
~SS ORTMENT Gods Et.,

-OF- -~-AT-

!!e Cinghtcy Liwi Living mil
- q Send for eircularsTmwareand price lists.

No. 232 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1868. ~ TTHEBE
1. WV. FOLSOM,I Wc o r butby~wn~~

- Sign of the Big Watch, - fnetinhdad
SUMTER, S.C.otPoua
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FOR SALa myB. B. LORYEA W.ERW,_ ANN .C

s just secured the agency for the 11I fAuI
eebrated W.~

ese are fresh and delicious and are .WRKNN

sold at reasonable prices.

We have in stock Maple Cocoanut, *2~Ot
alifornia Chips, Cocoa Caramels,

nyw Peanut, Cocoanut Sheaves and
po Taffy, also, full line of other fine Oe~oMllmPp erb

onfectionery.W.L oga$3&$Shr
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